Clean Out Your Medicine
Cabinet
Do you have any unused or expired
prescriptions ormedications that are
sitting in your home? Bring them to the
Waukesha PoliceDepartment and
place them in the Drug Disposal Drop
Boxlocated in the lobby. This box is
safe, secure and anonymous.
The medications are properly disposed
of which keeps themout of the water
supply. It also fulfills the goal of making
sure themedications do not end up in
the wrong hands!
There are some items that are not
accepted.
Last year, the Police collected 613
pounds of medicines.Clean out that
medicine cabinet and dispose of it at
the Police Station. Let’shelp keep our
community safe.

Learn More

Tribute Tuesday
The third Tribute Tuesday concert of
the season is next week on August 8.
The concert is a tribute to ABBA with
ABBA Salute.
The concert will take place in CutlerPark
from 7pm-9pm. Food and Concessions

open at 6pm.
More Information

Monday Night at the Movies
This coming Monday's Movie in the
Park, is Harry Potter and the
Sorcerer's Stone.
There are just 3 more movie nights so
you won't want to miss it!
Come early and enjoy pre-movie
activitiesstarting at 7pm. The movie
begins at approximately 8pm. Movies
are shown inCutler Park.
Movie Schedule

Waukesha Night Out
The Annual Waukesha Night Out is
coming up on Wednesday, August 9
from 5-8 pm. The event is held at
Frame Park near theRotary Building at
1150 Baxter Street.
It will be a great night with lots going

on,including:
Activitiesand prizes for children
Carnivalgames
Demonstrations
Food
Inflatablejump house and slide
LiveMusic by DJ Ricky Z
Safety/drug information
More Information

We send out this e-mail every
Wednesday right to your inbox, so you
stay up to date on news and
information.

Encourage your friends and family
to subscribe!
Sign Up

Follow us on Social Media

Visit our City website

Visit our Downtown website

